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fonn, f he said, . , had had - two
ends . to v' it--1 -- ". protection . end
and a - free trade end. The gentleman
from Pennsylvania (Randall) had ridden
on one end of the rail, while Carlisle,
Morrison and the rest had ridded on the
other end. But now they were all going
to get on one-end of the platform, and
that would make it easy sailing for the
Republican party in Tennessee. The pend-
ing bill would put out every every fur-
nace, close up every marble quarry, and
destroy every coal interest in that State.

Mr. Wise, of Virginia, commented upon
the evils which would be the necessary re-
sult of the further continuation of high
taxation, which filled the Treasury with

A Bis Bnlra In-Whe- at Short Crop
- Prospect ; v'.- - --

; tM TMeirraphto theltornina Btar.i i
Chicago. May Everything else gave

way to the interest in wheat this merning on
'Change. The long-look-ed for second bulge
came out strong. There was no new ar-

gument. and no startling news; simply
heavy buying by a few leading operators,
and the crowd was soon with them. ' The
opening prices indicated nothing, as they
were the same as last night's closing, but
within two hours wheat took a jump of
about two-- cents. The first thing to influ-
ence the upward turn was the estimate of
King, of Toledo, putting tbe crop in Ohio
at 66. against 58 in April. Then it was
generally believed that the Washington re-
port, which is due will confirm
the worst prospects published, and opera-
tor? took hold "

to-da- y in order to get the
full benefit of tbe bulge which is anticipa-
ted after publication of the report. "Per
haps the influence more potent than all
else was that or tbe country. Several hun-
dred commission men found buying ordeis
from the outside, and the aggregate made
the demand enormous Bf ay wheat opened
at 82fc. closed 84fc: July opened 84$,
closed 86Jc

Corn was dull and the range A prices
would bavo been lessbal not wheal helped
it up some. There was so.e buying; of
May within a unrrow lange between 66fc
and 57c.

The influence of a strong wheat market
was ata; felt to some degree in oats, which
madd a slight advance, but with only
moderate trading and no special feature to
the wheat market, was too alluring for tra-
ders to (jive much attention to provieionr,
an.l only those who never trade in any-
thing eUe but bog product, conducted
what liitle speculative business there was.
Offerings of product were moderate, but
tbe demand small and an easier feeling de-

veloped July pork opened at $14 82.
sold at $1480&14 40, and closed at $14 32,;
July lard sold at $S 22108 80, and closed
at $8 22,; July short ribs S7 657 70. and
Closed t $7 62, .

' KLBCTRIC fHK- -

Gov Hill, of Nrw York, vttoed the
Cr sti hili lict-ns- bill.

Uentrl Oenrge Dibbrell. for many years
n mruU-- r of Congress, dkd at Sparta,
Tt-- i n , 6ierday

MOTHERS II MOTHERS II MOTHKES I Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick: child isuffering and erring with the exera
nfaHn, pain of cutting teeth t If so, go-a-t odoo
sndget abottle of MBS. WILLOW'S SOOTH-
ING 8YBTJP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon it : there Is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever rued it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating ilka magic It is perfectly safe to use
in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, and is tbe
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United State. Sold
everywhere. 25 oenti s bottle.

executors: notice.
UNDSBSIQKKO. HAVING QUALIFIXDTHB Kxecutor of (be last will aud testament of

August LeesmaD. deeeased, notifies all persons
Indebted to his testator to make psymentto
him, and all persons having claims against his
said testator to present them to him, duly au-
thenticated, t bis law office. Mo. 210 Prlaeess
Street. Wilmington, V. C , on or before the 80th
day of April, 1S8S. MAB80KN BKLLAMT,

Kxeoutor of the last WU1 and Testament of
August Letsman.deoeased. th p 19 6w

Dissolution Notice.
FIRM OF W. L GOHF. SON A CO. 18'pHB

this day dissolved by mutual consent, albert
Gore withdrawing. W. I. Gore and M. J. Cor-be- tt

will continue tbe bojaes ) under tbe style

of W. L Gore Co , and pay all debts, collect

allblllr, aad ate lone authorized to sign In

liquidation.
W. L CORK.
ALBERT GOKK.
M J. CORBBTT.

Wilmington N. C, May 4tn. 1888. mvBtf

BEST AND CHEAPEST

Ice Cream Freezers
tVsROFFZRXD FOR SALS HRR.

A. H. HOLLIES,
my 5 U H. K. Corner Second and Market Bts.

To Owners of Vehicles!
yyHrN Ton hkkd any rspairtng ob
Painting done give as a call. WU1 guarantee
yon the BEST WORK at the LOWKST PRICKS.

We have a flno lot of Buggies, Ftustons, Barries
Wagons, carts and Drays on band, which we are
selling very cheap.

a B 80UTRXRLAKD A (XX,
Successors to R. P. MoDoturall

dee II tf Corner Second mad Prhicees 8U

FROM IS TO 89 PKR CENT. CHXAPKR WBto tell the same goods sold else-
where from 15 to 28 per cent, cheaper. Com-
pare same and yon will And them identical inevery respect. Now is your chance to select, as
our stock is completehaving recently received alarge lot of the latest styles and designs forSpring and Summer Wear. I. BHBlKfL

The Old Sellable Clothier,
16 and SO North Front Street.my Stf sign of Golden Arm.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Only
J3BR WBBK (DXXJVBBJED) FOB THB N. Y.

Times, N. T. Herald. N. Y. Sun, N. Y. Star, K. Y.

Tribune. N. Y. World. Illustrated Papers. Fash-
ion Books, Magazines, Libraries, &oT at Pub-
lishers' prices, always on hand at

CM. HARRIS',ap 88 tf Popular Hews and Cigar Store.

Water Coolers.
ELEGANT LINK OF WATER COOLERS

Inst arrived. Also Tin Toilet 8ets, Fly Fans and
Fly Traps,

GBO. A. PCK,
my S if 20 Smith Front street

Grain Cradles.

Port Alasaw
Bun 'Rises v ;V;: 459AM
8ud Sets. : '. .'.Vi . . . - . 6.54 PM
Dftv's Lendh... i.... . . ISh 55 m
High-Wate- r at 8mithville. . 7.17 AM
High Water at Wilmington. .. . 8 80 A M

Bteamer Passport, Snell, ' Southport,
master. .

v

Bteamer Sylvan Grove. Harper. Harpers
Pier, master .

' : -
Stmr D MurchisoD, Smith, JTayelteviue,

Williams & Murcbison; '.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New
York. H G Smallbones. - ;

,
-

. CLEARED. .

Steamer Passport,. Snell, 8outbport,
master. . .

Steamer Btlvan Grore, Harper, Harper s
KPier. master.- -' - r -- ' :"'-- :

Stmr D Murcbison, Smith, Fayetteviue,
Williams & Murchison.

Schr PfccBbe J Woodruff. Kendrlck.
Boston, E G Barker & Co.

Nor barque Srend Foyn; Berg, London,
EDg. Williams & Murchison.

KXPOBTS.

FOREIGN.
Lohpoh Nor barque Bvend Fojn

2.530 bbls rosin.

BROWN & RODDICK.

1 81PO ItTANT

BARGAIN SALE!
PBOM TUB

Bfannfacinrers and Importers

Direct to tbe Coninner.

K Button MILTON KID GLOVXS. 6Gc a pair.

5 Button ItlLTON KID OLOVSStltched back,

65o a pair.

4 Button JOSEPH INS KiDOLOVZa. Black and
Colored, fl.OO a pair

4 Button LB BON TON KID GLOVKf, Un

dressed. Black and Colored, 11.50 a pair.
5 Button CKNTKXBBI KID QLOVK?, Colored,

tL4lapair '
S Button CKNPXICBBI KID OLOYB3, Black,

fl.03spa!r.
5 Button CBNTJIsIKRI KID GL0V43, Black

Sl.SSapalr.
GKNTS CSNTX1LSBI KID GLOYBS, plain and

stitch back, $1.63 and $1 75.

LADIES' SILK LACB MITTS, in Black, White
Cream and Fancy Colors, 25c, 4Cc, 50o and 75o a
pair. In plain and stlteh backs.

LIS LB THBJ5AD GLOVZS from 10c to 50c a
pair.

Black and Colored 811 K GLOVZS 85c, 60c, 65o

and 75o a pair. In plain and stitched backs.

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

Fare Lloen HANDKKBCHIKPS, In White and
Colored Borders, from iOo to 71 o.

White Linen Embroidered HANDKSBCBIEFS,

from 25c to fL00.

Gents' White 8Ilk Hemstitched HANDKKB-CKIKT- S,

from C0o to l.UX.

Our stock of Handkerchiefs is boncht direct
from Manufacturers' Agents, and we guarantee
you as good value as can be bought in this
country.

SOLS AGENTS FOB

SMITH St. ANGELL'S

Fast Black Hosiery
FOB

LADIES GENTS AND MISSES.

An extra quality in Boys' Bibbed Doable Knees
Xvery pair warranted not to fade, stain or crack.
Money refunded for every pair that does not
oome up as stated above.

LACE BED SETS,
From $1.75 to 6.00.

Lace Curtain Seta from $1.25 to
95.50 a pair.

Ruching.
Anew line of very handsome BUCHIKG, in-

cluding some of the very latest Novelties.

BROWN & RODDICK.
NOBTH FRONT 8TBKBT.

my 0 tf

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
pLOUB, MEATS, LABD, MOLASSXS, STJQAB

Coffee, Soap, Starch, Pork, Heal, Cora, 'Hay,
Hoop-Iro- n, Glue, Ao., Ao., daBy arriving, which
we offer to the trade at close prices.

Correspondenos solicited. Our best attention
given to all orders.

BALL A PBABSALL,
- Wholesale Orooers,

mhl8DAWtf 11 and. IS South Water

See Here !
nHHS TJHDKRSI8HXD T?RSPK rrrn r.TV re.
JL forms his patrons and the publlo reneraUy.
tbat he has secured thesrrloes of a first elasswomnaa, ana au tnoee m seareh of first elass
woik can be accommodated mtthoat any un--
necessary waiting. Be

SET.
Tbe Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser,

my Stf

WATER COOLERS.

REFRIGERATORS.
For sale by -T'

apssjtf . orxxs xubchisozi

Hdrthfop, Hodges arid Taylor,
Jfii'Eti'Ki-TteKWTSlAXfS- AOrrsf.

TKB TTBM ABSBTS ALONM BXPKBSaMT
-- ,103,000,000.

T.tw,rl Vrtliirr aontraets. prompt Adjustments
imd quick payment of asea Va3nnt I

.declaring that the 'duty on sugar ought to
oe reaaeea jdu per cent.; that the duty on
rice onght not to be reduced; that the doty.
jn paintings and other works of art ought
not to be reduced, and that coal ought to be
placed oo the free list. - .:- - -

By Mr. Johnston, of North Carolina, to
repeal the Internal revenue laws, and to
place a tax on incomes, to supply, the defi-
ciency.

By Mr Cummlngs. of Kentucky fixing'
the rate of duty on flax, hackled, at 40 per
cent.; on yarns of flax and hemp at 40 per
centad valorem, and threads and twines at
the same rate. ;

By Mr. Wilkinson, of Louisiana, to
change the duty on cotton bagging from
three to two cents per pound.

By Mr. Tracy, of New York, to place
nitrate of soda on the free list.

By Mr. McAdoo, placing carpet wools,
coal, salt; goat hair, timber, building stones
and a number of chemical! on the free list.

By Mr. Springer, placing on the free
list all manufactured products, the domes-
tic production of which may be controlled
by trust.

By Mr. Rsynor, of Maryland, restoring
the duty - on manufactured clothing,
bristles and glue. .

By Mr. Glover, of Missouri, retaining
the present duties on glass.

By Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, in-
creasing the duty on oranges 25 per
cent, over the present duty.

By Stone, of Kentucky, placing car-
penters' tools and farmers' imple-
ments on the free list.

By MrChipmaru of Michigan, plac-
ing bituminous coal and ice on the
free list, and retaining the present
duty on wood pulp and window glass.

By Mr. S. J. C3mpbell, of New York,
placing a duty of 40 per cent, on raf-flin- gs

and ruehings, in addition to the
rate on the component of chief value.

Mr. Bliss, of New York, gave notice
that he would hand in a number of
amendments relative to industries in
his district, which, he said, perhaps
more than any other, was affected by-th- e

Mills bill.
On motion of Mr. Manson, of Mis-

souri, a resolution was adopted in-
structing the secretaries of the caucus
to notify each and every Democratic
member of the House to be present
at all times after the consideration of
the tariff bill shall be commenced by
paragraphs.

At Mr. Springer's suggestion a reso-
lution was adopted providing that
hereafter the daily sessions of the
House shall commence at 11 a. in.

The caucus then adjourned, subject
to call by the Democratic members of
the Ways aud Means Committee,
which is to be issued when they have
acted upon the proposed amendments
to the tariff bill.

OEOKOIA.
The Democratic Convention endorse

President ClsvsJann's Tat I AT Iteform
message Pat Walsh Dropped from
the National Democratic Committee.

By Telegraph to the Morulas Star
Atlanta, May 9. The Georgia Demo-

cratic Convention assembled here at noon
to-da- y and elected Hon. Hoke Smith as
chairman.

The Convention was enthusiastic over
President Cleveland's tariff reform mes-
sage, and those who held different views
concerning the tariff were promptly over-
ruled. Senator Colquitt is here takiog an
active part in the proceedings and at the
conference, yesterday, which he directed,
the whole plan of the Con Ten tion was
agreed upon and has been carried out to
the letter to-da- y. Hon. Patrick Walsh,

resent representative of the State in the8Cations! Democratic Committee, was de-
feated for delegate at large to tbeSt Louis
Convention. The delegates at large are
Hons. Pope Barrow, F. G. Dubignon. Al-

bert Cox, and Washington Dessau. All
are hearty, advocates of the President's
tariff views. Each of the ten districts
chose two delegates, and the issue was
made squarely on the tariff. Every dele-
gate chosen is for the Mills bill and with
tbe President.

The platform adopted, when first read,
reaffirmed the national platforms of 1878,
1880 and 1884. but this wss stricken qu-an- d

in its place was submitted an endcrstt
Sent of tbe President's position un the

A strong effort was made to secure
harmony by recognition of the element in
the parly which stood on the platform of
1884, but it failed. Col. Walsh, speaking
for that element, said: "Not a Democrat
objected to the President's renomlnatlon,
but all favored it They yielded their
opinion to tbe will of the majority and all
good Democrats would stand on the plat-
form, whatever it be." He offered a reso-
lution of which the following is tbe chief
feature: "We demand of our Senators
and Representatives in Congress a strict
compliance with the pledges of the party.
We demand a redaction of the revenues of
the Government and a revision of our tariff
and internal ievenue laws, in such spirit of
fairness thst no material Interest of the
country shall be injured, but that all our
industries and interests, whether of farm,
mine, shop, forest or factory, shall be alike
benefitted by that revision, and that reduc-
tion shall take effect upon tbe necessaries
of life. We declare as the first duty of the
Democrats to unite in the renomlnatlon of
President Cleveland, whose administration
has won the respect and confidence of all
people, irrespective of party."

This was defeated, and instead, the plat-
form as above indicated was overwhelm-
ingly adopted.

FOREIGN
Manchester markets Emperor Fred
- crickSettlement of the DIfflcalty

with Morocco.
Br Cable to the Moraine Star.

Mabchxstkb. May 9. The Guardian
saya: In most departments sales yesterday
were unusually light for Tuet day, and in
oply a few was an aversge business reached
Buyers are still unprepared to psy present
prices except for such small quantities as
they are obliged to purchase, although tbe
increased cost of production constrains pro-
ducers to remain firm in spite of the lack
of encouragement. Home distribution is
somewhat freer, hut in view of the arrears
in spring trade the business done is imma-
terial. A few weighty inquiries were re-
ceived for export yarn yesterday, and tbe
day's business was composed chiefly of
small sales at Friday's rates, most of tbe
purchasers being for India, the Continent
and the Mediterranean. Higher reeds of
printing cloth are dull; orders are expiring
more rapidly than they are renewed. A
fair business has been done in some makes
of medium printers, but low reed and nar-
row printers are flat. Heavy goods ate in-
quired tor rather more actively for the
Levant Buyers are placing orders very
leisurely. -

Bebuh, May 9.The Emperor passed a
very satisfactory day. He remained out of
bed until 8 80 p. m., and did not feel espe-
cially tired. This evening he had a slight
fever. The doctors, when Inserting the car
nula last evening, took tbe opportunity to
examine the wound in the Emperor's
throat. They express tbe hope of further
improvement in the patient's condition. .

Tanseeb. May 9, The differences be
tween the United States and the Moorish
government have finally been settled.

The Democratic Convention of Alabama
renominated Gov. Seay by acclamation and
a full . State ticket. : The Convention ad-
journed until to-d- sy, when a platform will
be reported and .delegates to the St .Louis
Convention elected. . j ; vv

President Cleveland subscribed $100 to-
ward establishing a colored orphan asylum
at Jjynchbnrg, ya -

v wizzmr&Toir, ir.a
Thtosday lIosjnKa, Mat 19, 1888,

MORNINGK EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

FEOM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

FIFTIETH CONGHES8.
I TOOT SESSION.

Ballroael LandlGrani: Forfslttire Bill
I and CopyrtgJU Bill Famed in tne sn--
Qate-T-hs Tariff Bill Diiensiea m

- House.
- n FAiiwmui to the Homing Star.

SENATE.
- Washington, May 9. Among the bUla

-- "reported from committees and placed on
-- the calendar were the following:
- Senate bill to transfer the surrey of coasts

J to the Navy Department; House bill for
the enlargement of the public building at

'Atlanta. Gs,
. Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported DacK, aa Terse-

ly, the resolution .offered by Mr. Rlddle-berg- er

for the consideration of the fisheries
z treaty in open session; and, also adversely
the resolution offered by Mr. Hoar, for the
report of the debates and proceedings on

:the fisheries treaties to be subject to the or- -i

der of the Senate as to its publication.
. - The resolutions were placed on the calen

' : dar, and at the suggestion of Mr. Hoar, no--
tice was given by Mr. Sherman that

: the resolutions would be taken up for ac-- Z

"
Won

- Mr. Blair asked Mr. Sherman .if the reso-

lutions were to be discussed in open or in
executive session.

Mr. Sherman said that that was a matter
for the Senate itself to determine.

Mr. Morgan said he would offer to-

morrow a substitute for Mr. Hoar's resolu-tio-n,

providing that Dennis Murphy, offi-ci- al

reporter of the Senate, and three
- RMist&nts. to be aDDointed.by the President

pro tempore of the Senate, should be,when
.duly sworn, executive officers of the Sen- --

ate, to make report of the proceedings and
debate on the fisheries treaty, such report to
be printed in confidence from day to day
Tor the use of the Senate, and to be filed in
the secret archives of the Senate, subject to
its order.

The Senate then resumed the consider-
ation of the railroad land forfeiture bill
question, the question being on the amend
meht offered yesterday by Mr. Hoar, con-
firming the title of that company to the

' lands granted to the Portage Lake Ship
Canal Company.

foinAinrw Hionooinn Tl rv"m this amend
M. i iniiir ni' ix. v

cncnt the hour of 2 o'clock arrived, when
- The bill to establish a Bureau of Animal

Industry came ud as unfinished business.
only to be again laid aside to allew-dis-cuss- io

i of the land, forfeiture bill to pro-
ceed. In order to assure the title of h'ome-ste-sd

and pre-empti- on claimants, Mr.
George, of Mississippi, moved to insert in
Mr. Hoar's amendment the words "and all
such pre-empti- on and homestead claims are
hereby confirmed." Agreed to.

Mr. Hoar's amendment was agreed to,
f and also' one offered by Mr. Wilson, ex-

empting from the provisions of the bill
lands in Iowa upon which homesteaders
or pre emptors have established claims.

The bill then passed without division.
It declares forfeiture to the United States
of all lands heretofore granted to any

- State or to any corporation to aid in the
construction of a railroad opposite to and
coterminus with a portion of any such
railroad not now completed and In
operation, for the construction or benefit
of whiclf lands have heretofore been grant-e- d;

and all Buch lands are declared to be
part of thepublic domain. The! fifth sec-

tion exempts from operation of the act the
grant to the State of Mississippi for I the
Gulf and Ship Island R. R., from the
Tennessee river, at Gunter's landing, to
Coosa river, at Gadsden. The sixth sec-
tion fixes the price of even numbered
sections of land, within theUimits of all
forfeited land grants, at $1.25 an acre.
The eighth section gives to all actual
settle rs on railroad lands in Florida (on
ihe firsof May. 1888), the right to perfect
their entries under the homestead or pre-
emption laws.
- The Senate then took up the copyright
bill.

Mr. Vance offered an amendment to the
fourth section by inserting a proviso that
newspapers, magazines and periodicals
shall not be entitled to copyright. Reject- -.

ed. Yeas 12. nays 28.
Mr. Teller moved to add a new section

limiting the existence of the act to five
years. Rejected.

After-som- e farther discussion by Messrs.
Blair, George. Saulsbury and Vance, the
bill passed. Yeas.35, nays 10.

Mr. Call moved to reconsider the vote
passing the Land Forfeiture bill, so that
be might offer an amendment referring to
lands in Florida.

After argument and without action the
Senate at 5 o'clock adjourned, leaving the
Land Forfeiture bill to come up again

on the motion to reconsider.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Russel, of Massachu-

setts, Senate joint resolution was passed ap-

propriating S0, 000 to enable the United
States to participate in the International
Exposition, to be held at Brussels, Belgium.

Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, called up the
bill authorizing the Executive Deparments
of the Government to participate in the
Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Valley
and the Central States, to be held in Cin --

cinnati from June to October, 1888.
Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, offered an

; that such exhibits as relate to the settle- -

west of the Ohio river, may be placed on
exhibition in Marietta for three days.

. - The bill was passed. It appropriates
$150,000.

On motion of Mr. Blount, of Georgia, a
bill, was passed amending the act establish
iog Agricultural Experiment Stations in
connection with Colleges, so as to enable

- the Governors of States to receive install-
ments of appropriation when the Legisla- -
latures are not in session.

Thn TTrmsn went intrt fVimmltfpfl of Ihe
Whnln nn tVz Torlff Mil an1 M, Unrrnv
of Alabama, concluded his speech in oppo-
sition to the bill.,

t-;- - Mr. Hooker, o"f Mississippi, reviewed at
v., uiBwjijr ui wib country, auu
- uuuieu mat me uemocratic party had ever,

favored nrotectinn frr the.' w taaw Vi yiUKv
- noo. me gentleman irom irennsyivanla,
t (Randall), who probably went further thanany other man on the Democratic side in.support of a high protective tariff, stood
'Z committed as opposed to the --doctrine of" protection for protection's sake That was

the doctrine of the Republican side.
- MrvJterr. or lowa, inquired whether the- ' Republicans did not all say that they were

jn favor of so apportioning duties as to

Mr. Hooker replied that that was their

right to protect labor. The laborer was no
Mt4a1 h- - u a free and independent

uiwill"1 $ " ' w g--

American citizen. : He only wanted the' ' government to take its band out of his
- pocket and let him enjoy the fruits of his

ir. tTatiV t Tormpaflp entered and efflr
" pha8lzed the solemn protest of the? people
- he represented against the wreck 4t mat-e-

- rial prosperity which had now; just fbegun
to - dawn i opoa taeewf Souta, - by
tt-- i f 'c-- t cf pes- -

"'By Telegraph to the !IornlnJBtiLf. '.
r - IFbtaneial. 1 .V;
u . Vrtu '-- "Mmtr Q jCvni ntr HUrliniP

exchange active. d . and, strong
m.

at"487489g.
sloney easy at ivgp per cent. ottbbibui
securities dull but steady; four per cents
1261: four and a half per cents 107. - State
bonas ami mu steauy ; xiuru wouiia dims
119: fours 83. . .

Commercial. - --.

Hkw Tobx, May 9. Evening. 3otton
steady; sales to-da- y of 894 bales; uplands
10 cents; Orleans I0i cents; net receipts
at ail United States ports to-da-y 6,284
bales; exports to Great Britain 9.117 bales,
to the continent bales, to France
bales; stock at all United States ports 479.-45- 8

bales. Southern flour in fair demand
and firm. Wheat cash more or less nomi-
nal; options very feverish and at times ex
cited on bad crop reports, closing unsettled ;
No 2 red May 94f97c: Jane 93Kh96fc;
July 94r8fc. Corn K&fe lower; options
itbfc higcet.cloeina; firm at top; No. 3 May
6464c; June 6863ic Oats ic better
on options; cash firm; No. 3 May 88rC;

June888ic Hops steady. Coffee fair
Rio on spot firm at $15 25; options active
and higher; No. 7 Rio Hay $12 8013 80;
June $13 2013 60; July $11 85 11 65.
Sugar dull; fair refining 4 13--1 6c; refined
quiet Molasses quiet and easy; 50 test 20
420fC Rice steady. Petroleum firm ; re-

fined 77tc at all porta. Cotton seed oil
crude 88c; refined 43c. Tallow doll and

easier. Rosin dull at $1 151 20.. Spirits
turpentine weak at 86c. Eggs firm ; south
ern 1813ia Hides in light request. Wool
unchanged. Pork firm at $15 0015 25 for
new and $14 2514 50 for old. Beef dull.
Cut meats firm; pickled shoulders 77C;
middles dull". Lard western steam on spot
$3 60; Hay $8 54; June $3 478 48.
Freights firm: cotton d; grain ld.

Cotton Net receipts 83 bales; cross re-

ceipts 4,803 bales; futures closed quiet, with
sales today of 76,700 bales at the fol-

lowing quotations: May 9.8394c; June
9 899 90c; July 9.989.99c; August
10 06c; September 9. 63 9. 70c; October
9 429 43c; November 9. S3 9. 34c; De-
cember 9 349.35c; January 9.419.42c;
February 9 499 60c.

' Hubbard, Price & Co.. in their cotton cir-

cular, ssy: Our market opened at an ad-
vance of 3 points. Immediately after tbe
fir.t call liberal selling orders were recti Ted,
and meeting with very little demand prices
quickly declined 56 points for near posi-
tions The depression, however, could net
pofsibly be called of a decided character.
Value, after touching 10 Ofcc for August,
remained steady, and, assisted bv some
covering, recovered 3 points from the low-
est, and closed steady at a partial decline of
13 points for old, while Bew crop re
mained unchanged. Receipts again show a
decided increase against last week and last
year. Spot sales to-da-y include 700 bales
for export.

Chicago. May 9. Cashsquotauons were
as followsiFlour quiet, firm and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 84i84ic; No. 2 red
91a Corn No. 2, 66fc. Oats No. 2,
8Sf34c Mess pork $14 25. Lard, per
100 lbs, $8 20Q8 22f. Short rib sides
(loose) $7 557 60; dry salted shoulders
(boxed) $6 00C&6 25; short clear sides
(boxed) $8 05Q8 10. Whiskey $1 17.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 May 82, 84. 84,; Jane 83f. 85i. 85.
Corn No. 2 May 56J, 57, 56J; June 55.
55. 65. Oats No. 2 May 83,. 84. 88;
June 83, S3. 33. Mess pork June $1425,
14 27,. 14 25. Lard June $8 22,, 8 27,,
8 25; July $8 25. 8 30, 8 22,. Short ribs

May $7 52t; Jane $7 60, 7 60, 7 65
St. Louis. May 9. Flour very strong:

for inside, outside grades, firm. Wheat
opened strong and closed 2jc higher No. 2
red cash 89c; May 88iS8fc; June 87fc
Corn strong cash 5152ic: May 62c:
June 62c. Oats higher cash 35QS8c;
Msy Sofc; June Soc. WbUkev SI 11
ProvUions firm. Pork $14 75. Lard $7 75
(S7 87. Dry salted meats boxed should
ers $5 87i 6 00; long clear sides $7 87
Q7 50; clear rib sides $7 607 624: short
clear Qrib sides $7 87J 8 00. Baco- n-
boxed shoulders 6 87,; long clears
f uu; dear ribs $8 358 42; short
clears $8 bJ.

CnrcnnfATi, May 9. Flour strong.
Wheat sctlve, strong and higher No. 2
red 82c Corn steady No. 2 mixed 68c
Oats strong No. 2 mixed 85Kh36c. Pork
strong at $14 62,. Lard strong at $7 95.
Balk meats firm; bacon steady. Whiskey
$1 11 Hogs active.

cotton nsHasrs.
By Telecraph to the Morning Star.

May 9. Galveston, dull at 9 7-1- 6c net
receipts 850 bales; Norfolk, quiet and firm at
9 18- - 16c net receipts 1,129 bales; Balti-
more, steady at 10c net receipts bales;
Boston, quiet at 10,c-n- ot receipts 482 bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at lOJc net receipts
146 bales; Savannah, quiet. at 9 9--1 6c net
receipts 495 bales; New Orleans, steady at
91o net receipts 2,340 bales; Mobile, dull
at 9 7-1- 6o net receipts 46 bales; Memphis,
firm at 9 9-- 1 6c not receipts 151 bales;
Augusta, firm at 9c net receipts 41 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 9 ll-1- 6c net receipts
113 bales.

WUSBJSISPI BUHKBT1.
By Cable to the Moraine Star.

LrrxBPOOL, May 9, 4 P. M. Cotton
free supply offering; middling uplands

5 7 16d; Orleans BJd. Sales of 12,000
bales; for speculation and export 2,000
bales; receipts 15,000 bales, American.

Tenders of cotton 1,400 bales new docket.
Wheat steady ; demand fair; holders offer

moderately Corn dull; demand poor.

Absolutely Pure.
Tnis powuer never vanes. A. marvel or paritytreagth and wholesomoneas. Mora eoonomloa

At&n ord hoary kinds, ana oaanot be soldi loomgetltkm with the nmltttude of low test, shortwlht. alnm or phosphate powders. Boldtmlvi
. - . . BOYAIi BAZTjrrj POWDK8 OO "

10S Vall w y- WholeeaJe. trr Annrim a-- vni.t?D'erro too or fr

Wiuited;
2Q HAHDSTOB OTJB MAjrUTACTUBIHa D3S- -,

partmsnt'watWi8pss4lsi. tk
Manufsciurer "of Pants. Shirts, Ae J

WILL OjryjCH THIS WKKK

I3o?ess G-oo-ci s
6 inch Beiges, wsrth 25o fcr lac.

Crinkled Seersuckers, in colors, Cc

SO-ln- ch Basket Cloth 60.
L

SO-in- Batiste Cloth ec.
SO-In-eb Momle Cloth 10c.

Figured and plain half-wo- Cashmeres hy,.

GOODS.
India Linens 8c Uu. u fcc, lie to 5c

Nainsook Checks. 8?. 10c. lS, itc. ise
Egyptian Flounclngs 45 inch, sec cp.
Nainsook end Val Lace Flouncing:., 45.lnch

75o up.

Good fellk Buchmg 25 aud 30c.

Gause Merino Vest?, from sc ip
Many more deslrabie goods Paras.,:?, FatJ

Corsets. Mitt.

Thanks! Thanks!:
to my irlenda and easterners for their coca
denee and liberal patronage on onr last Special
Bargain Day. We shall centime the aae bj
delaying Kew Goods, anlviag veekly by
Steamers and Ball.

Fortius Week.
Being closed Memorial afternoon we wiil bare

our gxtra Bargain Day

FRIDAY, MAI lltli,
when we hope we will hare the plfwcTe to see

all of you.

5VJ . m. K A

116 Market St.,
WILMINGTON , N C

my Stf

DRINK HrlALTO,
(MALT AND PHOSPHATE)

Pleasant, RelresMui, Healtly.

A TRUE TONIC.
5 Cents a Glass

At all Soda Fountains.
25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

TBADS SUPPLIED BY

Robt. R. Bellamy,
Wilmington, N. C.

apstf

W DBOP
AND

Happy Family Brands.
TTAVrHG BSBN APPOINTED SO LB AGEvT

for the City of Wilmington of the above Can- -

nlcg establishment, which has tbe reputation of

being one of the finest in the United States, I

haye the gleasure of offering to th9 good people

of our city the following assortment of Canned

Goods:

DBW DBOP COBN.
WHOLE TOMATOES.

" HAND-PACKE- D TOMATOES
" PRELSD ASPARAGUS
" KXTB A TABLE PSACHES.
' CALIPOBNIA PEARS.

" " APRICOTS.
" ' DeesertAPBKOT.-f- .

White Pitted CHERRIES.
OLD BKRKSHXRE TOMATO CATSUP.

Tbe abore are tbe finest roods ever bronght .to

our city, and I would be pleased to have a J H

them a trial.
JKO. L. BOATWBIGIIT,

Sole Agent.apMtf

April 21st, 1888.
T AM OT FEEING FOB THB BPRIKG TRADE

of the Sestosmostlcomplete Stockthe best and

at lowest prices.

Handsome Sprmg Dreaa Goods, all of tbe light

shades in Albatross, French aid American Sat-teen-

Printed Challis. Percales, Gingham and

Prints. In my great specialty, White Goo- -

ock aurpasestaiatof any '

with TrimmingsWhite Bmbroidered
Checked and plain India Llben.

latateU Clafre and Frencb
handsome Embroidered Pique Dresses "r

fashionable and in great.demand-VrtrJtr- i

of Houtekeeplng Goods, Tame

Ctoths; Hapkins. Towels, etc at prices
V.-U- .r Hiuidkerchlefa and Hosiery for iJi

dies and Gentlemen. Some nllaaTiCloths and Casslmeres for men
full general stock of Dry Jg

Cabinet Organs.
. PCTTOH-- t. cm

TTTK HAVE ON HARD A riaa o"--
Of CABINET ORGANS. We also have some vr

gans slightly used, which we offer ven low.

represent the Pianos of Sohmer & Co-- , B. Gabler

A m . Jmf8 A Holmstrom and Eehr Cos.

Which we offer very low for Ch or Insta-

lments. Tr.r IBR.

407 Bed Cross street,
i N CapMU Wilmington,

Woody & Curne,
COMMISSION MBECHASTS, WILMLN"iUi'i

H. C. Stm Supplies and Groceries sold very

cheap o order. : --

Shipments of Cotton an I Naval Etords care- -

fafrr handled. - . . . mhu.
X7. Croom,

QOMMXSaiOHMABCHANT AND WHOLESAi

?r,n woor. Orders for Merchandise,sueb ki. i..). Meat.

Peanuts, fuiedM iowSSRSS-- T

money drained' from. the channels of trade.
and commerce. There were two methods
of reduction of taxation contended for, one
by a reduction of tariff - duties? and the
other by the abolition of the internal reve-
nue system. The Mills bill was a compro-
mise between the two methods. He dis-
cussed at length and condemned the pro-
tection system, c He argued that the high
duties now imposed were not required to
compensate for the difference in the cost
of production of similar articles in this
countryfand abroad on .account of the
higher rate of wages in vogue in the Uni-
ted States.

Mr. Cogswell, of Massachusetts, cor-
rected Mr. Woodburn, of Nevada, who a
few days ago read the name of Secretary
Endicott among the American members of
the Cobden Club. Mr. Cogswell said Wil-
liam Endicott, Jr., of Massachusetts, was
a member, but Secretary Endicott had
never been.

Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, denouoced the
Democratic party as a free trade party, but
qualified that denunciation by declaring
that there was scarcely a Democrat on the
other side an avowed free trader, (though
he might be), who was not a selfish protec-
tionist. Each wanted his local industry
protected, but favored free trade for every-
body else's industry.

. Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, quoted several
auuionues in support or tne declaration
made by him on Saturday, that Mr. Gar-
field had repudiated membership in the
Cobden Club. He also read a letter from
Murat Halstead. explaining how be came
to be made an honorary member of the
Cobden Club.

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, cited authori-
ties to show that Mr. Garfield had been
elected a member of the Cobden Club and
had accepted membership.

The committee then rose.
The Speaker laid before the House a

message from the President

WASHING 1 ON.
A New Disbursing; Cleric in tne De-

partment of Justice Investigation
of Ewlnc'i Accounts Tne Demo-
cratic Caucus House Committee
Meetings.

Br Telegraph to the Horning- - Star.
Washington, May 9. The Attorney

General to-d- ay appointed Frank A. Brona-ga- n,

of Steubenville, Ohio, to be disburs-
ing and appointment clerk of the Depart-
ment of Justice, vice James W. Ewing re-
moved. The salary is $3,000 per annum.
The Secretary of the Treasury, who has
jurisdiction in the matter, has fixed the
bond of the new appointee at $15,000, or
$5,000 more than that of the late incum-
bent. .

Investigation into Ewinst's accounts is
closed so far as the Department of Justice
is concerned. The examination of his ac-
counts at the Treasury Department will
occupy two or three weeks more and until
that is finished their precise condition can-
not be stated. From the best information
obtainable, however, it is thought that his
accounts are $9,300 short. This amount is
amply secured by his bonds and no loss
will be sustained by the government.
Ewing says he can explain the seeming
discrepancy and will do so in the course of
time.

The President has nominated Robert B.
Roosevelt, of New York, to be Minister
resident of the. United States to the Neth-
erlands.

Washington, May 9. The House Com-
mittee on Appropriations to-d- ay resolved
to report the bill appropriating $3,500,000
to meet the deficiencies for the payment of
army pensions during the remainder of the
present fiscal year.

There were but four members present at
this morning's meeting of the House Com-
mittee on Education, which has under con-
sideration the Blair Educational bill and its
substitute reported by the sub-committ- ee.

These were Candler, chairman, and Buck-ale- w,

Democrats; and O'Donnell and Rus-
sell, Republicans. As no action on the bills
could be taken without the presence of a
quorum, the committee adjourned until the
next meeting day, Wednesday, the 16th inst.

The Democratic caucus to-nig- ht called
together about one hundred and twenty --

five members of the House. Speaker Car
lisle was not present, but Mr. Randall and
many of the New York and New Jersey
members were. The proceedings were
harmonious throughout, and several of the
Representatixes expressed themselres as
very much pleased with the feeling and
desire for united action manifested on all
sides. The caucus only lasted about an
hour; few speeches were delivered, and in
none of them was there anything of a
threatening character.

The caucus did not attempt in
any way to ' .crack the party lash," or to
bind any members to abide by its decrees.
After a few remarks by Mr. Mills, who in
behalf of the Ways and Means Committee
offered to give the fullest consideration to
any representations that might be made by
any Democratic member looking to amend-
ment of the Tariff bill, the following reso-
lution was adopted upon his motion :

--Resolved, That any members desiring to
offer any amendment to the Tariff bill
shall, if the same be now proposed, hand i
to the Secretary of the caucus, to be read
and referred to the Democratic members of
the Ways and Means Committee, and if
not already prepared, may hand the same
to said members. It shall be the duty of
said members to consider all such amend-
ments, and if requested to hear parties of-

fering the same, and to report amendments
back severally to another caucus to be
hereafter held, with their recommendation
thereon.

Representative T. J. Campbell suggested
that it would be well if the committee
should agree not to report upon the amend-
ments before the New York Democratic
Convention is held next week, and to this
sugeestion a favorable responsefwas made.
Under the terms of the resolution the fol
lowing amendments were presented to the
secretaries and referred to the Democratic
members of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

By Mr. Crsin, of Texas, to place sheep
shears, surgical instruments, coal and all
machinery used in the manufacture of
bagging or of cotton and woollen goods, on
the free list. Also, to reduce the tariff on
woollen manufactured goods to 25 percent,
ad valorem. Also, to fix the duty at two
cents per yard on bagging for cotton or
other manufactures suitable to the uses to
which cotton bagging is applied; composed
in whole or in part of hemp, jute, flax,
gun bags, guernsey cloth, etc. -

By Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, by request,
fixing the doty on alcohol at 10 par cent
ad valorem. "

By5 Mr. Glass, of Tennessee, striking po
tatoes from the free list.

By Mr. Ford of Michigan, placing Ger-
man looking-glas- s and plates on the free
list. -
" By Mr. Rsynor. of Maryland, retaining
the present duties on .window and bottle

-- - .v .glasa.it. ';,.
By Mr. Caruih, of Kentucky, fixing the

duty on hemp, jute and flax bagging at two
cents per pound. ' - ; : ,

1
- By Mr. Vance," of Connecticut, chang-

ing the duty en wood screws so as to range
it from fire to fourteen cents per pound.se

at tbe lowest cash prices. u
. W. B. SPRINGER CO.,

my Stf 14 Front 8t, Wilmington. N. CV

A KEW PAYfERN --OIL STOVE,
TO BB THB BEST YBT INVENTED,

kefrlgerators. Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers.
Ao. Improved Pattern Door and window
Screens and Frames.

For sale by
AUDBKMAM. FT.ANBTRK A 0..my Stf 114 Front St. Wilmington, W. O.

1,000 Spirit Casks,
KEGS NAILS, 100 BOXES TOBACCO, 100

DUU eases Lye and Potash, 1,600 bushels Corn
and MeaL 80,000 lbs. Hoop Iron, 60 boxes Candy,
Coffee, Ginger. Pepper, Sploe, and other goods
too numerous to mention. Call and we will
make bottom prices.- - D. I GORB,

Hos ISO. 189 A IS North Water StlT
myl wtf Wilmington. M. C

CALIFORNIA STBUP. PIGS,

qastoria;. bucklantj'S ; SCOTCH ; OATS

Sssenoe, "A. B.! Hyatt's Lire Balsam, Spark
Perfect Health, gnhtnat Cowdal Water, ; - -

:S08ESr.ft, BELLA.MTt Pragglst s
ap 8 tf N.'W.' Cor, "Front andltarket stsL ;

': " '. " ' '
:.tny 8.tf-- ' ' - s?i.5. a Market street: ccratrs to e:ze. .. ; ,

-- i


